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PART-A
(Ma;rimum marks : l0)

i fuiswer tire foiiowing questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries
2 marks.

2. Define CASBEE.

4. What type of current g*.rut a by photo-vofoir iiffr f 
" ' ''

5. Name any four cost effective building materials. (5x2=10)

.PART-B

(Maxim:rn marks : 30)

1. W. dte down the krdian rating Certification [.evels for Sustainability.

2. With the help of sketches explain the components and working principles of
photo-voltaic system.

3. E rylain construction and demolition recycling.

4. Deyibe tlre Energr Efficiency in sustainable architecture.

5. Write any one case study for sustainable dwelopment.

6. Write shrot note on vemacular design.

7. Explan sustainable design

(5xG30)
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PARI-{
(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one fifl question from each unit. Each fulI question camies 15 marks.)

Ihvrr - I
III (a) Write briefly on primary rating systems in India

(b) Define bioregionalism and its perqpective

On

(a) List the general principles of enerry conservation.

O) What makes a building "greerfl ?

(c) What is LEED (US) rating system ?

Uxrr - iI
(a) What are the phases of dwelopment in building ?

(b) S/rite down the principles of design Explain briefly.

On

ry

Marks

6

7

2

(b) E plain my nine eirvironmental monitoring implications.

Ur.nr - III
VII What are the vmious methods and principles that can be used in consfiuction to

rduce the energr efficiency in building ? Explain with neat sketches.

On

(a) V/hat are ttre techniques adoped in sustainable construction ?

O) Explain the solar water heaters.

(a) Discuss *" **, pr"rntion "-iil; luu**
(b) What are the benefis of recycling 2

On

Explain how recycle and reuse in various building stages of a project helps to atain
sustainability in architectural project. 15

15

ul


